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When the University of South Florida was invited to join the AssociationAssociation
of American Universities (AAU)of American Universities (AAU)  — an organization of the leading 71
public and private research institutions in North America — it was the
culmination of a decades-long goal.

Our university has started a bold, new chapter where we leverage our
strengths for everyone's benefit. Our Be Bold campaign aims to inspire
our community, wherever they are in the world, to envision ways we can
come together to benefit society and our planet.

In May, we celebrated our bold international students with the much-beloved sash ceremony traditionsash ceremony tradition.
We are especially proud of 
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USF World's International SashUSF World's International Sash
Ceremony draws packed house toCeremony draws packed house to
celebrate spring graduationcelebrate spring graduation

ReadRead
MoreMore

USF Health College of Nursing unveilsUSF Health College of Nursing unveils
Port of Tampa Seafarers Center ClinicPort of Tampa Seafarers Center Clinic
for international maritime workersfor international maritime workers

ReadRead
MoreMore

Meet USF’s new studentMeet USF’s new student
body presidentbody president
Suryakanth GottipatiSuryakanth Gottipati and and
vice president vice president SumitSumit
JadhavJadhav

ReadRead
MoreMore

USF Women's BasketballUSF Women's Basketball
hires former Olympichires former Olympic
coach from Serbia Bojancoach from Serbia Bojan
Jankovic for assistantJankovic for assistant
coach positioncoach position

ReadRead
MoreMore

International King O'NealInternational King O'Neal
Scholar Kha Do’sScholar Kha Do’s
message to graduates:message to graduates:
“Be prepared to catch“Be prepared to catch
that bus!”that bus!”

ReadRead
MoreMore
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Two USF faculty innovators inductedTwo USF faculty innovators inducted
into Florida Inventors Hall of Fame forinto Florida Inventors Hall of Fame for
their global impacttheir global impact

ReadRead
MoreMore

USF Health students forgeUSF Health students forge
longstanding relationship withlongstanding relationship with
Dominican Republic communityDominican Republic community

ReadRead
MoreMore

Kande DaCosta adopts new outlookKande DaCosta adopts new outlook
from study abroad trip to Florencefrom study abroad trip to Florence

ReadRead
MoreMore

Student funded for research abroad inStudent funded for research abroad in
Malta and SicilyMalta and Sicily

ReadRead
MoreMore
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